#### Business and Law
**Marketing, Operations & Systems (MOS)**

**Programme Induction Sessions**: Attendance is expected at all Programme Induction sessions, details of which are listed below. Please note this schedule may be subject to change and you are advised to check in advance for any amendments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
<th>VENUE LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to your Masters Programme</td>
<td>10.00am-11.00am</td>
<td>23/09/19</td>
<td>CCE1 213</td>
<td>The Department of AFM, EIS, L&amp;HRM and MOS is based on City Campus, within City Campus East Building (CCE1). A Campus Map is located at the following link which lists Business and Law (5): <a href="#">City Campus Map</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Library Induction Presentation             | 09.00am-09.45am  | 25/09/19| CCE1 001| Student Central is located at several venues:  
  - Student Central - City Campus Library (14)  
  - Student Central - City Campus East (5)  
  - Student Central - Coach Lane Library (9) [Coach Lane Campus Map](#) |
| Student Union Welcome                      | 09.45am-10.00am  |         |        | 0191 227 4646  
  Prior to enrolment students can make enquiries via email at ask4help@northumbria.ac.uk  
  Once you are fully enrolled you will be able to raise any enquiries through your Student Portal. Students who have queries, or who arrive late and miss welcome week/enrolment, should report to this front-line venue for guidance. |
| Welcome to NBS Enhancing Employability     | 10.00am-11.00am  | 26/09/19| CCE1 001| All NEW students should attend the Faculty of Business and Law. Welcome Event [Monday 23rd September in the University Sports Centre (Sports Central) at 1.00pm-2.00pm](#). The Welcome event is an essential part of the student induction into the University and includes presentations from Student Support and Wellbeing, Learning Resources, Sport Northumbria and your Students’ Union. |
| Introduction to Learning and Teaching Culture | 11.00am-13.00pm |         |        | 13.00pm-14.00pm  
  INTERNATIONAL STUDENT WELCOME  
  On Friday 20th September 2019, 4.00 pm – 6.00 pm there will be an International Student Welcome Event held in "Domain" in the Students Union. Find out about support and services for International students in the University and beyond. |
| Programme Leader Drop In                   | 13.00pm-15.00pm  | 27/09/19| CCE1 224C| 13.00pm-14.00pm  
  All NEW students should attend the Faculty of Business and Law. Welcome Event [Monday 23rd September in the University Sports Centre (Sports Central) at 1.00pm-2.00pm](#). The Welcome event is an essential part of the student induction into the University and includes presentations from Student Support and Wellbeing, Learning Resources, Sport Northumbria and your Students’ Union. |

The Department of AFM, EIS, L&HRM and MOS is based on City Campus, within City Campus East Building (CCE1). A Campus Map is located at the following link which lists Business and Law (5): [City Campus Map](#).
GET INVOLVED AND SAVE MONEY
The Students’ Union Fairs will be running Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in the Students’ Union in City Campus and Tuesday at Coach Lane.

Monday and Tuesday Fairs (10am – 4pm) are the places to come to get great deals to start your student life – shops, clubs, bars and restaurants looking to offer you great savings.

The Wednesday Fair (10am – 4pm) is our Societies and Volunteering Fair. With over 110 societies and volunteering groups from academic ones about your course to social and recreational sport, from faith to politics and dozens of hobbies. It's a chance to join something you love, do something new and a way to easily make new friends with similar interests.

The Tuesday Coach Lane Fair (11am – 2pm) is just for Coach Lane students. With societies and local businesses it's a mix of the City Fairs if you can't make it down to the City Campus.